
THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

mnereformalities. It wil1disperse the gathering-i at
Sabbath schiool., emipty the fai-niy circies of the
Sabbatil ove. and. in shiort, change the avhoe as-
pect of Christian society anîongst us, and hasten
forward that Course of iniquity which is the dis-
graee anti rin of any landi.

The Coînmittee trust, and are, indeed, fully
asslured. that tho ('reneral Asseiinbl.v bviug picaseti
ti) reecive this Note froîn tlîein, wi liaccede to the
desire whichlheiiy respectfully and earnestiy ex-
press to the Venerable Ccurt, that the Assembiy
reniew the solemin declaration of auxious concern
on accounit of the prolonged endeavours that are
mnade to) weaken and dostroy in the public mini
a religions sense of thc Sabbath obligation; that
thev announee their satisfactinn at the succes
whrch, throughI the Divine biessing, lias recetiy
foiiowed the means en1fl)oyCt to prevent the
sanctioning. by Parliaient Of flagrant desecta-
ticti- of the Lor-d'.- Day ; that they agnin cati upon
tie office-bearers and members of the Chiurch to
take opportuiifis, by ail competent nmethoda, of
promoting reverence for the 8abbaîth andi the re-
iigiousý observance of it ; and, further, that the
Assembiy now (should tlîey in their, wisdom sec
fit) send a petit ion to Parliament, deprecating ail
relaxing of the Sabbath law by Leogisiative itr

ference, and praying for* protection and] ounrc-
Dance to the due keeping- of the Lord's Day, as
directly instrumental to thie piety and wvelfare of
individuials, and to the stabiiity and general good
of the nation-

In naine and on behaif of the Committee,
(Signed,) WILLIAM Muîa,, Conventer.

Dr. HILL added that the Report whicb they had

just heard laid them under a dcep debt of grati-
tude to Dr. NIuir, whose services had been so great
in tiismnatter. He proposed, as the deliverancee of
the AssentbiN, the foilowin.4 naotio)n:-That the
Assembly approve of the diligence of the Commit-
tee, approve of tile Note, and agree to the reeomi-
mrendations itcontaiis ; ini particular. the Assernbiy
resolve to renoew the solemon declaration of the
anxious conoomn of the Churchi of Seotianld on ac-
counit of the enideavours madie fron, to time to
xveaken in the Public mind a soulse of the sanctity
of the Sabbath ; the Assembly have learned with
highi satisfaction the suceceýzs which, througyh Di-
vine Providence,, bas recentiy folio-wed tic means
emnpdoyed to prevent the sauctioning., by Parlia-
mient, of the flagrant violation of the Lord's Day,
and, ini the view of the determined efforts making,
of having Sunday amusements pra<'-tisedl on a wi-
der scale and iii a more enlargefi re sov to
Bend a petition to Parliament, pmayin)'g for its pro-
tection and sanction to the dite keeping of the
Lord's Day -, and again eail on office-bLearer4 and
menibers cf the Chnrch to takçe every opportunity,
by ai competent înethods, of promoting rever-
ence for the Sabbath,and the religiousobservance of
it. The motion also proposed the rcitlpoIntmient
of the Conimittee, with thanks to Dr. Mui rand the
Committee for their unweamied attention to the
subject.

Mr. W. CooR seconded the motion, which was
unaninmousiy agreed to.

DEI'UTATION TO TURZEY.

Mr. WILSON.I, Paisley, brouglit this subject
before the notice of the Assemlsly. He stated ie
reasons which î-endered the collection of informa-
tion. fromn the East at Prcelet a inatter of groat
importance to the Jewish COmnmittee. The Rev.
Messrs. M-Leod and -Maeduff, of Glasgow, Mwero
etnuinentiy quaiified to undertako the task, and
they had offered in the battdsomest manner not
to put the Cimnreh to the srnaliest expenýze if tbey
wcre sent ns a deputation from the Assembiv.

Dr. Pirar was disposeod to inove that the matter
be referred to thie consideration of the Jewishl
COmmiittee, with instructions to correspond with
the Presbytery of Glasgow.

'Mr- W. Cooa) tiionglit thé propoqad of the two
gentlenien iaîned wva-Dso liberai. and lnrge-iîeaî-îed,

ant th Oca-.în o rent, that the Asseoebly
wouid accept i t gitl gratitude.

Professor SWIa-ToN thonglit it would be quite
sat,îsfactory to the parties referred to if power
was given to the Jewish Commoittee to appoint
them as a deputation. Thieir offer wits sucli a lib
eral one, that ]le wonid look on it as a great
misforturc if it was not accepted withi the enthu-
sîasmi wiîiciî it meritedi of the Assembly.

Dr. NAPIFaI, Glasgow, said tiîat tlie summtier
nitndis wore those in whicli the gentlemen nâmned
could bc be4; sparod fromn their p)LIisiO5.

Dr. Pi aif. înoved that the very liberal proposai
by the two memnbers of the i>resbytery of Glasgow
to go as a deputationto Tlurkey, and the general pro-
priety audnepcessity of sending a deptîtation. shal
be re foret th tJewisiî Comnnittee, with authority

to communicate thereanent with the Presbytery of
Glas.gow if tiîey see cause.

Dr. UILL ho0ped tliat the two gentlemen named
would, if requested by the Jewvish Committee,
consent to go t0 Tnrkey. They werc unque,;tion-
abiy the verv best nmen that could ho appeinted.

The notion of Dr. Pirie was then agreed to, and
the Assembiy adjourned tili the evening.

EVENING 51tDERL'TNT.

Thie Assembly resunned at eight o'cloek-the
iModerator- presiding.

CONVENERSII 0F POPEP.Y COMMrrrEE.

Dr. FOWLER intimated that the Popcry Commit-
tee had met that afternoon. and lad chosen as Con-
vener iu room of himself, he having accepted the
Convenership of the Colonial Conmittee, the Rev.
W. Rohertson, of New Greyfriars, Edinburgh.

BONA-FIDE ACTING ELDEaSnlnP.

The Aýssembly then took up tuie Ocerfure sent
do-wýn by last At,'ýemb1y to Prezbyterios, proposing
an aiten-ation on the certificate of represeutative
eiders in the Assenibiy to the effeet of omitting
the words "borte fiýle acting ," eider, and thus to
admit pîrsons whio had been ordainoed eiders,
whetiîer in the active diseharge of their fonctions
or not. A majority of 4o to 20 Preshyteries dis-
approved of tbe chaànge, and a discussion arose on
tie question whethcer if should be re-transmitted.

Mr. STEVENSON, Forfar, moved that the Overture
be not re-tralismIitted. lie trsted it wouldneyer
beconie a mile of the Church that a person might
be ailowed to sit bore as a represeutative eider
who did not also take part in the duties of his

towo Kirk-session.
"vm. STEWART, Liberton, seconded the motion,

wbichi was adopted on a division by a large ina-
jority.

REPORT OF THE FINANCE CO)f]ITTEE.

3'ir. CHNYNE gave in the Report cf tiiis Commit-
tee. it stated tiîaf the balance in îîand at last
April, cf the general collection maie in 1854-5,
amounite.i to £782.-the contributions from
parisîes, £108; and flie annual grant from Gov-
en-nment, £10126; making a total cf £1932.
After the pîymOnts cf szalaries, aud debts due by
tule Churchat the date of lasf Report, the liqui-
dation of wiiich had been sanctionied by the As-
senibiy. there was left in hand the sum cf £379
qs. ld. Since the iast meeting of Assembly
contributions had becri received from about 100
))arishes.

Mm. SIAND movyef the adoption cf the Report
andi the re-appointniient cf the Committee, with an
inîjuriti'n f0 parisilies te make a contribution to-
wards flic fi']nd.

Dr HLnL allnded to a statemont mentioned in
tihe Rt-port--to the effeet tiîat, throngh the liber-
alifv of tilte Eiders' Union, the Parocinial. Com-
mittee were ale ti discliarge tiîeir dîty,-as oe
tiîat onghit to have prominemîce g -iven t, it.

Mm J. ('(OK thotngiit thue A' -mrbly weme unden-
a deep debt of gratitutle to the Commliittee, anti ho
licpitd tiat somie ineanis would ho adopted to get
more contributions.

ADMISSION Or' DIS5ENTING MINISTERS.

Dr RUCcIMAN gave in a Report from the Corm-
mittee appointed at a previons dijet to consider
the application of Mle-'rs Dick-on, Strachan and
Hoine for admission to the Church. Ail the
parties named lîad heen connl(eo witli the Free
Chutrch, and the Commriittce. after giving a brief
narrative oif the cit cunistances in each of the ca-
ses, reconmnended that Mm IDiekon siîould he
admitted to the position of a probationer, and the
caoes of Mr Stractian and Mm Home to the faveur-
able consideration of thie A-sembiy.

Dr R LEE tlioughit thle Assemibiy couli not, on
the information that liad been afforded to the
House by the Comiîtee, agree to the adnision of
tiiese parties to the Chut-ch, W ith nefcrence to
the case of Mr Dickson, lie nnoved that that gen-
tleman be examiined be a Comniittee.

After sortie discussion.
Dr. ROBERTSON intnoated concurrence in the

motion cf Dr- Lee for the examiination of Mr Dick-
soni by a Colrnittee.

Some members of the Assenibly thouglît thot,
as Mr Dick-.on hiad eomplied witiî thie regulationis
of the A ssembly. the reconierdation cf the Comn-
mittceeshoîîid ho conîplied with.

Principal LuE said the regul-ations in question
wem-e intended to apply te Di-seniting, niiiuisters,
and ho thiight Mm. Dickson wvas not inciuded in
this category, as hoe hiad. in the fit st instance, heen
iicensed býy the Established Cli ci.

Mm. Mena movod that, as Mr Dickson had ob-
temporedl the regiations of the Assembly, tic mec-
ommendation of the Committee be agrecd to.

Mr. P. BREWSTER seconded the motion.
The vote avas thon taketi, whonl 34 voted for

the miotion Of Dm. Lee, and 58 for that of Mr
iMnir,

With meference to the application of Mm1 Stra-
chan, a motion by Pi-ofessor Swinton, titat tiîat
gentleman be aîimitted as a probationer of the
Clînreli, was agreed to without discussion.

On the motion of Mr 1' vine, Arbioath, Mr
Home avas also admiitted as a pi-obationor without
a vote.

DEBTS ON CHAPELS.

Professor SIONreported that, dtining the
past veam, the Committee had been able to release
six chapels froina debt bosides assisting others.
Collections liad been received from only some 30
pamnshes cinring Jast yeam. lie regmetted bo say
anI hie had most nrgently toî-eqnest that; the A,-
semhiy should order a collection in aid of their
funds dîîring the comment ycar. lie stafed fliat it
wvas exceedingiy idesirable that Presbyteries shoîîld
ho reiieved as soon as possible from the burden
which these debt shad laid on many of fhem, and
hoped that collections would ho reeîved during
the current year from every parislh throughout, the
Church.
Dr RtOBERTSO,; moved the approval of the Report

and imipressed on the A-sembly the dcsirabieness
of the deýbts referred f0 being dischargedi as soon
as possible.

Rev. Mm. IaS'iNE, Arbroath, seconded the ap-
proval. cf the Report.

It was agreed te appoint a collection.

PUBLIC WORSUIP.

Principal LEE read a propnsed declaratory Act
on this subjeet, app>roving of the Overture tiîat iiad
been subti ted, and eljoining ail mitiistems of thte
Churcli to observe tiho recommnendations contained
in if reqlpectingy the readiog of the lloly Sci-ipttires
at ecd diet of puîblie Nioirslip, and caliing tlîeir
attention to tihe regulations of the Ciiumch ((n fliat
subject, as set forth in the Directo-y for Public
Wor.,diip.

The proposed Act was approved of.

ENDOWMENT SCIIENIE.

Dr. ROBERTSON statfl thlat thle revenue cf thîis
Sohiene for the years W;is iow £-44,261, l8s. lld.
lie liad that day received several contr-ibutions,
innluding £.40u fromi the Eari of Selkirk, being


